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PUBLISHED EVEBY THURSDAY

At Flagstaff the county teat of Coco
ntno county.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The towpaths of ull tho New York
canals nrc now open to bicyclists.

San ii:ii.VAiii)iNo, Cul., is said to be
tho largest county in the United
Stntcs, covering 51, 172 square miles.

Tnh year book for 1895 of tho de-

partment of agriculture at Washing-
ton was said to bo ready for distribu-
tion.

A statkmk.nt was made that 2,000
tailors were out of employment in
New York becauso tho vast array of
wheelmen had ceased to wear line
clothes on Sunday.

Gkokof. Dk I.ono, a berry picker at
St Joseph, Mich., had a wealthy unclo
killed in the St. Louis tornado, and
has received word that ho has been left

fortune of 8150,000.

Artificial silk, that is a substance
resembling silk and fulfilling in large
measure the manifold purpose of silk,
is produced by an elaborate chemical
process out of such a prosaic substance
as wood pulp.

According to the author of an Eng-
lish book entitled "Criminal Statistics,"
authors, editors and journalists fur-
nish a larger proportion of criminals
than any other profession. In Franco
the notaries are the greatest rogues.

Amono the many maladies of this
Feneration, the lialtlraoro Sun says, is
that of tho autograph Send, evinced in
the hunting and persistent petitioning
for detached signatures of all sorts of
persons of more or less contemporary
fame.

It is stated that since trees have been
extensively planted in southern Cal-
ifornia the rainfall of the region has
become much more uniform and favor-
able to agriculture. Uut there are
other parts of tho state In which the
sawmills aro wiping out the forests.

A anon deal of comment is devoted
to the changes which are noticeable in
marriage data. It is said that mar-
riages aro fewer than they wero and
that the average age has risen from 18

and 22 years to 30 or over. The deduc-
tion drawn is that women are enjoy-
ing a greater degree of freedom and
aro seeking higher intellectual devel-
opment.

A New Yuiik bookseller makes tho
plaintive statement that "wo have lost
more money in tho past four years than
we made in 10 years before; and bicy-
cling is undoubtedly the chief, if not tho
only, cauo of the trouble." The Phil-
adelphia Itecord wonders if tho cheap
magazines and tho great dailies havo
not wrought more mischief than the
bicycles, and says It is tho fashion now
to lay all the trade slumps on the
wheels.

Tiikijk is a strangu custom attendant
upon local elections which has existed
in Urown township, Delaware county,
O., for tho last 30 years. It is that
of eating 40 dozen hard-boile- d eggs on
election night at tho expense of tho
successful candidates. Neither tho
bill of faro nor the number of eggs is
ever varied. E.icli veara committee is
selected to secure tho eggs and prepare
the feast. When tho count is linished
the eggs are passed around and the
banquet begins. Tho persons who aro
elected foot the bill.

The loss of property caused by the
recent tornado at St. Louis, according
to the otlicial estimate of Sir. Freder-
ick, president of tho board of assess-
ors, based upon a careful investigation
by export assessors, is 810,230,000. The
number of houses totally destroyed
was 321. Placed side by side thoy
would cover ono side of a street for a
mile and a half. The total number of
buildings damaged was 8,512, a row 33
miles long. Counting only five per-
sons to tho house, this number of
houses would make a city of 40,000 in-

habitants.

One of tho most eccentric characters
in Indiana is Allison Dewitt, of Battle
Ground, an old bachelor, who has
lived alone In a littlo cabin for nearly
half a century. Over ono year ago he
began digging his own grave, which
progressed slowly because of his
feebleness, and ho spent several weeks
in walling it up. Then ho contracted
svith a Logansport firm for a suitable
monument, bearing his own epitaph,
and tho stono was recently placed in
position. Ho stipulated that no capital
letter must be used on the tombstone
save in tho word God.

A terriiilk famine, which threatens
to pluntro the most prosperous portion
of Tonkin, China, into tho direst mis-
ery for many years, is desolating that
country. The harvest has been a fail-
ure and tho natives throughout the
whole of tho country aro in tho most
miserable condition. In Hanoi, the
other day, a mother offered her three
infants for eight cents, preferring to
hand them over to a European .rather
than seo them perish from hunger in
her arms. Inhabitants emigrate from
the country en masso to tho cities to
teg for sustenance, while many others
aro going about pillaging.

A maciii.vk has been invented for
typewriting nnd adding figures at tho
same time. The invention is intended
to quickly nnd accurately add a column
or columns of figures, and, at the name
time, and by tho same manipulation
of the keys, to print these rigurcsupon
a sheet of paper or n blank book in tho
order in which they aro added, so as to
form a proof sheet, which will verify
the correctness of tho addition. The
machine works with the case of a type- -
Writer, and its speed is only limited by
the skill of the operator. It subtract1
by a reversing arrangement, tho regis-
tering disk runuiDg both ways.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gloanod By Telegraph and Mall.

TERSOXAL AND POLITICAL.
President Cleveland wrote to the

New York Herald on the 10th on tho
outlook of silver and stated that ho re-

fused to believe, that when tho time
camo the democratic national conven-
tion would engraft upon tho party's
creed a demand for the free, unlimited
and independent coin aero of silver and
that tho adoption of tho proposition
would give tho republicans a great ad-

vantage over the democrats.
Tin: national republican convention

was opened at St. Louis on tho 10th
by Chairman Carter, who introduced
Mr. Charles W. Fairbanks as tempo-
rary chairman. After tho temporary
chairman hud made a speech and some
routine business had been gone through
the convention took a recess till tho
next day.

Senator Hoar sent a statement to
tho press from Paris stating ho was
confident tho time was ripe for a set-
tlement of tho silver question and the

of bimetallism by in-

ternational agreoment and with tho
largo of England.

Senator Tubtie, of Indiana, on tho
10th published a statement declining
to allow his namo to go before tho
democratic convention at Chicago for
the nomination for president.

A call for the national democratic
league to meet at Chicago August 11

has been issued.
At the second day's session of tho

national republican conventiom at St
Louis on tho 17th Senator John M.
Thurston, of Nebraska, was chosen as
permanent chairman and Charles W.
Johnson, of Minnesota, as secretary.
The majority report of the credentials
committeo was adopted, seating the
Anthony Higgins delegates from Dela-
ware and the Grant delegates from
Texas and recommending the adoption
of the national committee report on all
other contested cases. The report of
the committee on rules was also
adopted.

Cardinal Satolli's successor as
apostolic dclegato to the United States
is to be Mgr. Falconio, titular arch-
bishop of Acrenja, according to a semi-ofiici-

report received in Washington.
William McKi.ni.kv, of Ohio, was

nominated for president by the nation-
al republican convention at St Louis
on the 18th on the first baliot, the vote
being: For William McKinley, C01K;
"Morton, 58; Allison, 35K; Reed, 84;
Quay, 01J; Cameron, 1; blank 4. Gar-
rett A. Hobart, of New Jersey, was
made the nominee for vice president,
the ballot being as fellows: Hobart,
533; Evans, 2S0J; Bulklcy, !10; Walk-e- r,

24; Lippitt, 8; T. 11. Heed, 3; Fred
Grant, 2; Dcpow, 3; Morton, 1; Thurs-
ton, 2; Urown, 2.

William It. Moiiuifo.v, chairman of
tho interstate commerce commission,
has declined to be a candidate for tho
democratic nomination for president,
giving as his reason that the Illinois
democracy was for free silver, and the
democratic national convention would
nlso bo for freo silver, and that ho
(Morrison) was not for free silver, and
under tho circumstances he did not
wish the state to indorse him. The
telegram was sent to G. A. Keerner, of
Springfield, 111.

The silver men, to tho number of 23,
headed by Senator Toller, of Colorado,
bolted tho republican national conven-
tion at. St. Louis on the 18th after pre-
senting a protest against the financial
plank adopted.

The Arkansas democratic state con-

vention passed resolutions indorsing
liland for president.

Makv delegations called on Gov. Mc
Kinlcy at his homo at Canton, O., on
tho 10th to congratulate him on his
nomination for tho presidency. War- -
ncr Miller, of New York, was ono of

'

those who called and made a speech to
tho assembled crowd, assurinir them.
on behalf of the republicans of New
York, of their loyalty to the Governor,
Gov. McKinley made a suitable re-
sponse. Canton was wildly enthusi-
astic, steam calliopes and shrieking
whistles, tin horns and bands accom-
panying tho different delegations from
tho depot to the governor's house.

The silver men had a conference at
St Louis on the 10th and havo issued
an appeal to the American peoplo set-
ting forth their views of tho situation
and their principles and recommend
ing that all parties and organizations
opposed to the gold standard unite in
supporting Senator Teller for presi- -

dent of the United States.
Chairman Haiirity. of tho demo-

cratic national committee, was inter-
viewed at Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 19th
and predicted that tho democratic na-
tional convention would not declare
for freo silver. Ho paid tho sugges-
tion that Senator Teller would be
nominated at tho Chicago convention
was unworthy of a serious considera-
tion. He thought tho democrats
ought to declare unequivocally for tho
gold standnrd, liko the republicans,
and thus eliminate tho financo issue
from tho campaign and then tho tariff
would be the main issue to the preju-
dice of tho republicans, who stund for
a high protective tariff.

miscellaneous.
FlRK destroved tho finest businnsR

'block in Tilbury, Out, on tho 10th.
Loss, s.r.o,ooa

Thirty persons were mado sick by
eating pressed beef at Downing, Wis.,
recently, and sovernl wero not expect-
ed to recover. Somo of tho affected
persons wero prostrated in tho street
soon after partaking of the meat

A recent hurricane at Guthrie, Ok.,
wrecked tho high school building nnd
tho state capital grounds, and badly
damaged the Episcopal church resi-
dence, the Catholic colored academy
and many other privato residences.
There wero no fatalities reported.

The International & Great Northern
railroad car sheds nnd roundhouse in
Laredo, Tex., wero burned to tho
ground nnd two coaches, a combined
bagsute and mail car, Pullman palace
sleeping -- ar and engine wero also de-
stroyed, rhe loss is estimated At from
SSO.O'JO to 5:0,000.

Tim trial of Alonzo M. Walling,
jointly indicted with Scott Jackson
for tho murder of Pearl Bryan, Janu-
ary 81, ended on the 19th at Newport,
Ky., with conviction and the death
penalty. Tho testimony, his own In-

cluded, showed that he was Jackson's
partner.

Valentine Akers shot Jesso Pickett
near Mount 'Vernon, 111., for insulting
his wifo. lioth were farmers.

Three boys recently ran away from
their homes at Louisville, Ky., and
wero found drowned in tho dam near
that city. It was supposed that they
were wading and stepped over a Icdgo
of rock.

An unknown man was recently
killed by a Chicago & Alton train
near Hloomington, 111.

Officers with bloodhounds wero try-
ing to strike the trail near Mexia, Tex.,
of a negro who had assaulted a negro
woman and who had dcclai-c- his in-

tention of assaulting every woman ho
met, when they ran across Gaines lloss,
a negro and supposed friend of tho
man wanted. Itoss was ordered to
givo up his pistol by Deputy Sheriff
Nowman, but showed fight and was
immediately shot through tho heart.

Mosr.s Hionitf., a well to do farmer
of Leslie county, Ky., was shot and
killed from ambush while at work
in 1 is field with his son. The as-

sassins fired many shots at the boy,
but did not hit him. Two years ago
John and liija Hignitc, sons of tho
man killed, engaged in a hand-to-han- d

fight, in which John was killed. Last
fall liija Hignito and Representative
W. P. llcntly had a duel with pistols,
in which both men were killed.

The latest reports from Yokohama
as to the loss of life by tho recent
earthquakes and tidal wave In the
northern province of Japan show
that 10,000 persons were drowned by
the tidal wavo which accompanied the
shocks.

Charles L. Clow, a white laborer
employed on a new sewer in Green-law- n

cemetery, Indianapolis, Ind.,
was struck on tho head by a flying
maul, which slipped from the handle
in the hands of a fellow-labore- r, and
lnstnntly killed.

The seventh annual convention of
the Medal of Honor legion took place
at lioston recently. Gen. Nelson A.
Miles was elected president and Gen.
Theodore S. Peck senior vice president.

A dam at the head of Goodrich creek,
near Halter, Ore., burst recently and
Clark French, his wife and five chil-
dren were drowned. Some of tho
bodies were found several miles from
the scene of the fatality and out of the
course of the stream.

The boiler in the steam yacht, Titus
Sheared, exploded at Taylor's cycle
path, near Little Falls, N. Y., on the
Erie canal, on the ISth. Twelve per-
sons were killed.

Milton II. Wells called upon Miss
Jennie Walters at Elkhart, Ind., re-

cently, and soon after he had entered
the houso he shot at her twice, the last
ball lodging in the base of her brain.
He then throw keroscno oil on her
and ignited it Tho girl managed to
get to an adioininir house and the
Humes wero put out but not before

, her lower limbs had been terribly
burned. She died soon afterwards in
great agony. Wells was arrested.

The sudden appearance of a bicy-
clist around a turn in a road at Shelby-vill- e,

Ind., scared the horso driven by
Mrs. Levi McICnight Tho vehicle was
upct, and sho was dragged a quarter
of a mile. Her head was crushed to a
pulp, and she was dead when found.

J. II. Watson, road master on the
Texas Midland railroad was accidental-
ly killed by falling off a flat car at
Terrell, Tex. Two cars and a pair of
trucks passed over him.

AiinmoNAi. DisPATCiirs.
Willi m C. Wihtnf.v made public a

statement at New York on tho 21st in
which ho defines the political situation
and said that he was not a presidential
possibility, that ho "would not run if
nominated nnd would not servo If
elected." He also went largely into
the silver movement and said it was
inopportune nnd would cause a defeat
for the democratic party If persisted in.

The Montana democratic state con-
vention met at lluttc on the 20th and
declared for freo silver. An attempt
to instruct for Illand failed.

Hessie Puckett, the nine-year-o- ld

daughter of a farmer near Hartselle,
Ala., was kidnaped by Leon Orr, a
negro, and taken to the woods and as-
saulted and she will die. Tho necro
was captured and placed In jail, but a
mob broke into the building, strapped
the negro to n horse and took him to
tho sccno of his crime, where they
hanged him and riddled his body with
bullets.

As the result of a series of confer-
ences between the seceding silver men
of the recent republican national con-
vention and prominent populists an
address has been issued from the head-
quarters of tho people's party national
committee in St Louis, advising pop-
ulists throughout the country to make
Henry M. Teller, of Colorado, their
national standard bearer.

A Havana dispatch stated that
Consul-Gencr- Leo had forwarded to
President Cleveland at Washington a
report of the existing condition of af-
fairs in CubaVwhich was of such tre-
mendous importance that it might be
made tho basis of armed intervention
in Cuban affairs on tho part of the ad-
ministration at Washington immedi-
ately.

W. W. Hamilton smashed two world's
bicycle recordtat Denver, Col., recent-
ly. The first was an unpaccd mile,
standing start, in 2:00. Tho second
was two miles, standing start, paced
by quad, in 3:59

President Cleveland has refused
to commute tho sentence of Maowa
July (Indian) and Sam Sampson, sen-
tenced to bo hanged for criminal as-
sault committed in the Indian terri-
tory.

xur. uuuuiiui uvruy, purso 9JU,UU0 a
milo and a half race, was run at St.
Louis on the 20th. Prince Lief won,
lien Brush being second nnd Ben Eder
third. Time, 2:34.

A fire at Fenelon Falls, Ont, de-
stroyed 15,00'J.OOO feet of lumber.
Loss, S20O,iOO; insurance, SIOC.CCO.'V

MR. WHITNEY'S LETTER.

The Now York Politician Addresses Ills
Party on tha Money Question.

New York, June 22. William Q
Whitney yesterday made public a state-
ment in which he defines the political
situation, and concludes by saying that
he is not a presidential possibility, that
he "would not run if nominated and
would not servo if elected." As to the
silver idea, ho says:

For tho past 15 years leaders of public opin-
ion In tho south and nest havo bcon advocat-
ing as the great remedy for existing Ills tho
free colnujro of silver at sixteen to one, with
or without the ot othor nnt!on3.
A largo majority of iho delegates to tho com-
ing democratic convention havo been elected
by tho peoplo for tho purpose of Incorporating
that doctrlno Into tho platform of tho demo-
cratic party.

This movement for free coinage purports to
to havo for its object tho establishment and
maintenance) of gold and slUcras tho money of
tho country upon equal terms with each other,
and at a parity of purchasing power. If by tho

WILIIAM C. WHITNEY.
proposed measure that object could bo secured
there would be no substantial disagreement In
tho party. Eery national democratic platform
that has heretofore spolicn upon the subject
has declared for both gold and silver money.
It Is our traditional policy, liut tho main-
tenance of a double standard at tho present
time Is not a question of desire It Is a ques-
tion of ability. The commercial value of sil-

ver has greatly declined In the markets of the
world '

At tho present moment Germany, rrancc,
Italy. Austria, Holland, Uclgium and the
United States wish to for tho es-

tablishment ana maintenance of tha joint
standard by International njreement and (most
Important circumstance) Great Urllaln has re
cently (within three months. In fact) made a
most important confession. She said. "We
u 111 do for you as much as you can do for your-sche- s.

Wo will make this great contribution
to a bimetallic system. We will go back upon
deliberately arranged methods ot providing a
currency for India. We will open th India
mints. We will engage that they shall be kept
open and we shall therefore provide for a free
colnago of silver within the limits of the Hrltlsh
empire, for a population greoter in number
than the population of Germany, Trance and
America put together "

Personally, it Is ray opinion. If the demo-
cratic pirty goes on that platform at this
time, they will meet the most disastrous defeat
that any party has ever had in this country.
I understand It Is honestly bellcted In and
people think It will bring relief from their
present troubles: but between now and elec-
tion day It will be pretty thoroughly sifted,
and the people of the country will not faco the
disturbance of values, the loss of confidence,
tho general distress and ruin which would
como to their business Interests In such a
change In their standard of value as would
arise from such a change. It will overwhelm
the persons who undertake It.

A POPULIST ADDRESS.
Lender! Issue nn Appeal Advising the In-

dorsement of mator Trller.
St. Louis, June 21. As tho result

of a series of conferences between
committees appointed by tho seceding
silver men of the recent 1 epublican na-
tional convention nnd a committee
composed of prominent populists, an
address was issued Saturday from the
headquarters of the people's party na-
tional committee in this city, advising
populists throughout tho country to
moke Henry M. Teller, of Colorado,
their national standard-beare- r. The
address says in part, after noticing tho
"boss in politics:"

Ono man. the perfection of his type, repre
senting tho millionaires, tho banUs. the cor
porations, tho trusts, and ccry other remorse-
less and plutocratic element In our countri's
life, has. through the power of money, dic
tated tho nomination of McKinley and shaped
tho platform of his tfirly.

In low of the shameless submission by tho
rcpuoucan convention to tno most extreme de-
mands ccr made upon Americans by the
money power, ccry thought and effort of
American manhood should, from this hour,
tend toward creation and cementing a union
between those who would resist tho conspiracy
of wholesale robbery and grinding oppres-
sion.

Tho address then goes on to tell of
Senator Teller's merits and soys he is
"ono upon whom all populists may con-
sistently unite."

Tho manifesto is signed by II. E.
Tnubeneck, of Illinois; It. E. Sankey,
of Kansas; F. D. Eager and J. A. Edger-ton- ,

of Nebraska; C. K. Keifsnider, W.
J. Quick and Frank E. Kitchey, of Mis-
souri,' S. J. Wright, of Texas, and oth-
ers.

AFFAIRS IN CUBA.
Consul-Generi- il Lee Makes a Report Which

May Kesult In Armed Intervention by the
United Mates.
Havana, Juno 22. Consul-Gener-

Lee has forwarded to President Cleve-
land a dispatch containing full re-
ports upon the Cuban situation here.
It is said that the report is of great
importance to the United States nnd
to Spain. So strong it, it, in fact, that
its contents may, it is hinted, be mado
the basis of armed intervention In
Cuban affairs on the part of the ad
ministration at Washington. Consul
Ucncral Lee takes the ground, it is
said, that tho only possible solution of
tho problem existing in the island is
autonomy on Canadian lines. Whllo
the Spanish flag flies in the island, ho
holds, no other remedy can bo found
to stay the rebellion or end tho blood-
shed and devastation.

A Fierce and Fatal Storm.
Hepuiilican City, Nob., Juno 22. A

fierce windstorm passed over this sec-
tion last night The house of E P.
Duncan was completely destroyed nnd
tho debris strewn in all directions.
Mrs. Duncan was killed instantly and
Mr. Duncan, two sons and a daughter
badly hurt

Exceptionally Hot In London.
London, June 23. The temperature

the past week was as high as 80 de-
grees during the greater part of the
time, a very exceptional showing for
thU Mv nnfl ,o. . J".,roto;;dP,rs;z

DEEPLY INCENSED.

President Keller and congressman Linton
Dissatisfied with the Republican Plat-
form.
St. Louis, June 2?. E. IL Sellers, of

Michigan, president of the A. P. A. na
tional council, and Congressman W. a.
Linton, of Michigan, aro deeply in-

censed at the refusal of the resolutions
committee of the republican national
convention to incorporate the declara-
tion demanded by the order in the
platform thus declared for absolute
freedom of all public schools from
sectarian influence and civil inspec-
tion of all privato educational in-

stitutions, for the absolute separation
of church and state, for no more sec-
tarian appropriations, for stringent
immigration laws, for restriction of
suffrage to citizens only, for owner-
ship of lands to actual American citi-
zens and against alien ownership, for
prohibition of contract convict labor,
for a national system of education and
for the taxation of all but public prop
erty.

Sellers declares that tho convention
was largely under the influence of
lloman Catholics and its refusal to in'
corporate the declaration in tho plat
form will cost the republicans at least
1,000,000 votes. He charges the com-
mittee on resolutions with cowardice,
corruption and dishonesty, and went
on: '"The election of Kerens, a pro
nounced Catholic, and a political ad-

viser of Satolli, as a member of the na-
tional republican committeo was a di-

rect insult, and designed as such, to
all patriotic societies."

Asked if the A. P. A. would put up a
ticket in Missouri, Sellers said that
that would be left entirely with the
state organization, but he thought
there would bo an American ticket in
nearly every state in the union

Sellers said that he would present
the same declaration to the democratic
and populist national conventions and
if both reject it the A. P. A.R would
undoubtedly put a national ticket in
the field.

POOR ITALY.

A Terrible State of Affairs Existing In
the Country.

London, June 22. A letter from an
Englishman, who has long been a resi-
dent of Italy, gives a serious picture of
the situation in that country. He says
that a revolution is only a question of
time; that the taxes are CO per cent on
all incomes, and that the starving state
of the peasantry and the lower
classes generally equals that of the
French before the great revo-
lution. In Sardinia, the writer
says, mothers are feeding their
children on grass and weeds bv
the roadside, and in all parts there are
deaths from starvation. The women
straw workers of Tuscany are in open
revolt, and everywhere men nnd women
are reduced to skeletons and are to be
seen carrying their last rags to be sold
for taxes. In Lombardy and other
northern districts, where the people
live on insuflicicnt Indian corn, the
writer says, the disease pellagra is in-

creasing, and more than 100,000 per-
sons are affected, of which about 5,000
die yearly. Many of tho victims die
insane.

CHILDREN BUTCHERED.
Taken Prisoners by hpinlsh Troops nod

Were Unable to March.
Galveston, Tex.. June 22. Mr.

John Manes, president of the local
Cuban club, has received a letter from
a friend in the city of Matanzas. Cuba,
saying: "Col. Estruch, of the Spanish
army, found on a plantation 50 ladies
and 45 children. They took them
prisoners and they had to walk ten
miles. The children became fatigued,
whereupon 25 of them were killed
with machetes. The prisoners in the
castle are tied up at night and thrown
into the sea. This was discovered by
some fishermen, who brought up dead
bodies on their hooks.

ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED.
Southern People Continue to vxvliin Mack

Men into I:trnlty.
Birmingham, Ala., June 22. On Fri

day night last Bessie, the nine-yea- r-

oiu daughter of uywn Puckett, a prom-
inent farmer living near Hartselle,
Ala., was kidnaped by Leon Orr, a ne-
gro farm laborer. She was later found
in the woods, where the brute had as-
saulted her and left her in an uncon
scious condition, fatally injured. Orr
was afterward captured near Danville
and confined in tho courthouse. At an
early hour yesterday morning a mob
broke into the building, strapped the
negro to a horso and took him to the
scene of his crime, where they hanged
him and riddled his body with bullets.
Orr confessed his guilt

MontHna Democrats Indorse the Holt.
Butte, Mont, June 22. The demo-

cratic state convention met here Satur-
day. M. P. Parker, of Jefferson coun-
ty, was chosen temporary chairman
and said that the one great issue be-
fore the people was free and unlimited
silver coiuage. Referring to the bolt
of the silver delegates at St Louis, he
said: "This action of men who re-
sented the attempt to saddlo a gold
standard on them will meet with the
approbation of the people."

Double IraL-eil- y ut Wichita.
Wichita, Kan., Juno 23. A terrible

double tragedy occurred in this city
yesterday. O. E Hart, a farmer o.
this county, shot and killed his wife
Ida Hart, ut a boarding house on North
Main street, where he followed her
from their home in Sunnvdalc. finding
her in company with a man named
Link Pitts. After killing his wife.
Hart blew out his own brains with a
revolver.

McKinley to Visit Missouri.
St. Louis, Juno 22. National Com

mitteeman Kerens has had some cor-
respondence with Mr. McKinley in d

to a tour of Missouri and he Is ol
the opinion that the people of the state
will have an opportunity of hearing
the republican standard bearer before
election time, probably In September.

An Iowa Town Fire Swept.
Omaha, Nob., June 23. Fifteen

frame buildings in Walnut, In., were
destroyed by Are this morning, the
"" u""-- "uu ua implement ware- -

SSS.'SZSiS' """ -

THE "WHITE TERROR
Dreaded Btuslan Kecret Police Theof Its Urranlt,Mn. tory

The third section. nh,.
spoken of in a whisper as uTerror, is made up of 1 h'te
secret police. The organization offorce Is a well-miar.- .i "",. " -- "rerv. . an,!mere n iiph it vritt hah...- - j'w.Ycr. It Is in j
the immediate control of the .
of the interior and It, one pSk'
business is U, ferret out enetn fe
CZ aduf "V5 imperlal Wwrnmentbeen written aboutthird section, but no complete

the
storv r,fits organization has ever been

Even the cleverest and tnou-rche- d

detectives in its employ do not kno"
the real facts of the matter Americans who have lived in the prj "J"
Russian cities aud who have wml
about it hava only been able to obtainthe barest skeleton of its formationbut that Is as much as any one knows!

Secrecy and mystery from its f0iD
tion. How mauy men compose theforce is unknown. Their m.,,. ..,
5,000 and possibly C0.000. The sectionincludes men placed in every walk oflife, from tho humblest to the mostpowerful, the artisan and the diplomat
the high army olliccrand the commoa
soldier, the laborer and the society
man, the merchant and the thief. iaevery big city the world over are men
of the third section. They are in Xtw
York. Chicago. Boston, Philadelphia
and all large towns of this country
They swarm in London, Paris, Berlin
Vienna, Constantinople and the great
capitals of Europe. The cities of Asia
are full of them.

Those In the Roman cities have no
regular hours for reporting for duty
as in the case with members of the de-
tective force in the ordinary citv.
They are on duty all the time. Ve'vr
of the agents know one another.
This is regarded as a great advantage!
An agent would be in the companyof
nine other agents and not one in the
group of ten would know that he was
in the presence of fellow-officer-

Their superiors confer with them in
secret and they never meet at one
place. It Is an every-da- y occurrence
for an agent to turn in a report accu-
sing another agent of suspicious co-
nduct The latter is simply following
up some case and the other, not know-
ing him to be a secret officer, makes
his report So elaborate, complete and
extensive is this organized spy system
that little goes on that does not reach
the ears of some official. Washington
Post
To CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS&thoEAST

Via Burlington Route.

The traveling public in tare to (lnl the
best fast Vrsttbuled Trains from tlio Mi-
ssouri Klver to till- - l'.ast sla the "llurllncton
Koute." Elaborate Compartment Mrtptri
(same rate as standard sleepers); IrrrUistr
Cars of luxurious pattern to Su IuU;
Standard hleepers, tree Chair Cars and
Dining-- Curs to LI Ic.ic".

Ask Tlctrt Agent for tickets vli I.Srl-ItUL-

KIJ to Chicago, a id ill the
MMITCD t . St. Lnuls.

L. IV. WAKELEY, Gen. Pa s Act.
St. 1 ouU, Mo.

TnoE there are whose hearts have a loot
southward, and arc open to tlie who t nooa
of nature. Bailey.

Pure
Blood is essential to health Sow is the
time to purify aud enrich tho biood, and
thus give vigor and vitalit , b taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Illood Purifier All drugglt H.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. 23 cents.

"S. H. & M.
or

Nothing!"
rhat's the stand to
:ake with your
dealer on aV aa
the JT Vat rs BIAS

:

M VELVETEEN
"

SKIRT BINDING
question.

If he will not supply you we ill.

" Heme Dressmaking Made Easy a rev bock

y Miss Enma M Hcoper. cf the Ladies Ho- -e

Journal, sent lor 25c . postage paid.

S. H. & M. Co. , P. O. Box 699. N. V. City.

You can reach
practically all
Ihe great rcsorfs
of America,
by the through
cap lines ot
"America's Greatest
Railroad"
The New York Central.

Of course it's imitated
anything good alwa'S is

that's endorsement, not a

pleasant kind, but still en-

dorsement HIRES Root-be- er

is imitated.
Mde cnlr br TSt Ch.rlri E. Ill" Cj . rbftlrtr
A25e.pcktoms5flloii. Sollecrjbc

WE PAY W80-Wm-

cashnTEUTMJ"
"i'.1" i'i"',;?mim
runI m 111

invest.mBKTrMt. (MtLFKEE. Ho money "j
Ms. Risks miKBBOUiIm,a.E!l
DYSPEPSIA: YUCATAN KILLS IT.

r.atf y" sb& V f


